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LATEST DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE NOTES

(From Our Portland Corrtiionilcntl

(Continued On Lnut I'nRe)

A rural conference Unit will

deal with all phases of farm life
will bo held at the Oregon Art'i-cultur- al

CoUcrc this fall. Dates
have not been set yet, duo to de-Bi- re

to avoid possible conllicts
with other sUto Kathoriims.

Thu farm homo will be studied
at the coming conference. It is
expected to have excursions run
from various parts of tho state,
bringing representative farmers
in largo numbers. Experts on
rural problems will talk and
teachers nnd clergymen will give
suggestions as to how country
life will be made more pleasant
and profitable.

Tho gathering is being arrang-

ed by Prof. Ralph D. Hotzol, di-

rector of extension at the college
and he hopes to make it compre-
hensive in scope and expects the
results will be helpful.

Oregon has contributed the
tallest flag pole in the world to
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.
The stick measures 225 feet in
height nnd was sent to the Asto-

ria Centennial last summer. The
pole was stowed in a log raf t and
taken to San Francisco. Port-
land people have promised a ling.
50x1000 feet in size, to fly from
this big staff.

Picking of the Roguo River
Valley fruit crop is now under
way and it is tho biggest in the
history of this famous section.
It is estimated there will be from
125 to 150 cars of pears shipped
this season and from 500 to GOO

cars of apples all of fine quality.

Investigations without end
have been directed at rural life
and the end is not yet, but now
comes the government with its
announced intention of muck-

raking the cities, and they need
it more than the country ever
did. A survey is to be made of
urban life with a view to solving
some of the problems that are
found in every municipality. A
government ollicial who pushed
through Portland the past week
told of the plan and says a great
municipal exhibit will probably
be gathered for the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition.

A small forest of fruit trees
has been donated by members of
the Nurse rymen's Association of
the Pacific Coast as special prizes
to be given at the Pacific North-
west Land Products show. The
trees will be kept in good condi-

tion by the nurserymen and de-

livered upon the order of the
management of the land show at
planting time next spring.

Flax will make quite a showing
this year in Oregon, according
to reports from those sections
where the crop had been planted.
Plantings made in the Willamette
Valley last spring are looking ex-

ceptionally well and experts say
it is as good flax as is usually
seen. It is believed there is a
great future in the Pacific North-
west for the flax industry. About
5,000 acres have been planted to
this crop this year.

Life Is Certainly A Funny
Road To Travel

Man comes into this world
without his consent, and leaves
it against his will. During his
stop on earth his time is spent in
one continous round of contraries
and misunderstandings by his
fellow beings. In his infancy he
is an angel; in his boyhood he is
a devil; in his manhood he is
everything from a lizard up; in
his duties he is a fool; if he raises
a family he is a chump, if he
raises a small check, he's a thief
and the law raises h- - 1 with him;
if he is a poor man he is a poor
manager and has no sense; if he
is rich he is dishonest, but con-

sidered smart; if he is in politics
you can't place mm as ne is an
undesireable citizen; if he goes
to church he is a hypocrite, ifTie
stays away from church, he is a
sinner and damned; if he donates
to foreign missions he docs it for
Bhow; if he doesn't he is stiny
and a tightwad. When he first
comes into the world everybody
wants to kiss him; beforohegoes
out they all want to kick him.

If he dies young, there was a
great future before him; if he
lives to a ripe old age, he is in
the way and living to save fun-
eral expenses.

This life is a funny road, but
wo all like to travel it just the
eame and make the best out of
the worst of it, so join tho lino
of the cheerful and send your
orders for job work to The Times-Heral- d

office.

Stiuyed Light bay work
marc branded 24 connected on
left Btifld. weighs about laoo.
Liberal reward. J. II. Bunynrd,
Burns, Oregon.

STATE SCHOOLS CONSIDERED EFFICIENT

(Concluded From Flrtt 1'ngc)

is best suited by nature to do
and get home preparations to do
that thing.

Our state system of Bchools is
comprehensive. It consists of
tho elementary school, high
school, normal school, agricultu-
ral college and tho university.
This gives a thorough education
to the Bons and daughters of tho
poor na woll as those of the rich.

Our course of study does not
require- pages, but rather topics,
to bo taught. It encourages much
industrial work and endeavors
through this to stimulate an in-

terest in homo duties and to gain
the of the mother
and father. In a number of
counties the children's industrial
work is stimulated by tho school
fair, whero tho children bring
tho products thnt they havo
themselves raised, and placo them
in competition. Tho teacher se-

cures bulletins from tho state
and Federal Departments of
Agriculture, instructs the child-
ren, nnd has a general direction
of the work. I hopo tho time
may come when nt least ono half
of the day will bo given to mnnu-a- l

work in the elementary schools
of tho state. We hopo to make
the IPs supplement tho R's. Tho
IPs are Head, Heart, Hand and
Habit. Our aim is to teach tho
whole boy and tho wholo girl; to
do this we must reach the child
through his activities.

"

Every district has a school
library, which is being increased
each year. The county appropri-ta- s

10 per cent for each child
every year, to be spent for books
for the school library; nnd tho
State Library Commission, under
the able leadership of Miss Cor-
nelia Marvin, helps to purchase
the best books for each district.

A desirable feature of our
school system, one which many
states do not have, is uniformity
of text books and courses of study
so that a family may move from
one part of the state to another
without having to buy new text
books, nor will the children have
to adjust themselves to a differ
ent course of study.

Oregon has cause to be proud
of her educational system. Dr.
Chancellor, an author of note,
and a student of school systems,
said a few years ago that Oregon
had the best school laws of any
state in the Union. He said this
after a close Btudy of our system
at work. Dr. Updegraff. of the
Department of Education at
Washington, D. C, says that our
now supervisory law is one of the
best in the United States.

People are coming to realize
that in order to make the schools
what they ought to be, thoy must
invest some of their time and in-

terest, as well as their money.

Don't Fight The Weather

What a great misfortune this
is, the habit of considering the
weather, of thinking that we
must consider the weather? It
is largely due, it is not; to cloth-
es? No mention is made of any
rain in the Garden of Eden,
but we must not therefore con-

tend that the i ain was disagree
able and omitted. Wo must re--
collect that Adam and Eve did
not havo to consider rain. Fur-
thermore in blessed ignorance
they did not know that it was
anything to be considered.

To mind the rain no more than
the May sunshine, but to plunge
into it and let tho drops pelt as
they will, to accept snow with
out a thought of discomfort, but,
rather, to enjoy tho thronging
presence of it; to pursue one's
daily stunt regardless of whether
the sky bo dim or blue this is
a Btate which we, especially of
tho cities, long, long havo lost.

We regain it, Borne of us, in
the wildness camp, where we
hunt or fish if tho day bo bright,
and where we find that the dash
of the soft rain on ono'a face is
not death, after all; that wetness
and dryness are merely relative
terms.

AH the centuries of fussing
and fuming with tho weather
have not effected the weather
one particle. It rains a,nd snows
and sleets and blows, just as
dictated by circumstances. So,
what's the use? Are your pun-n- y

diatribes or mine of any
greater potency than those of
others gone before? Evidently
not. Accordingly not. Accord-
ingly, try the plan of being
friendly with the weather, of
agreeing with it, and "pon my
word," presently it will bo agree-
ing with you.

Your wife fihould not bo com
pelled to stand over a hot cook
Btoyo this kind of weather. Get
her ono of those firelesa pookera
nt Clevenger'B. Go and bcg
them.

U fyf t

The Cow And Her Worth

Why Every Farmer or Rancher Should
Give The Cow Careful Consideration

And Secure aa Many ai Poealble

The dairy cow. if able to ex-

press herself in a wny which tho
human family would comprehend
might well lay claim to being
man's best friend. Shu might
establish such a claim by calling
attention to tho fact that from
her product and from her car-

cass man manufactures moro of
the necessities of lifo than from
any other similar source She
furnishes the necessities to him
from infancy until such a time
as tcmporial things nro no longer
associated with his existence,
and sho docs it ungrudgingly nnd
constantly. In addition to con-

tributing to man's necessity and
his pleasure, the prosperity of
an agricultural community is
moro closely indentified with her
thnn any other of tho domestic
nnimals. The horso is quito es
sential in tilling the soil, hut
whero necessity requires it, tho
sturdy son of the cow can take
his place, as ho has done in every
agricultural section on earth.
Tho horsa can only furnish labor
and can only return a profit to
his owner when conditions nre
right for returning satisfactory
grain crops. It is a well known
fact that the dairy cow is the
salvation of tho farmer in times
of poor crops, as she is able to
convert tho rough crops, which
are never a total failure, into
dniry products which alwaya
have a cash value.

In addition to this she furnish
es skim milk nnd butter milk for
the calves, pigs and iwultry and
fertility for the soil, without
which a farm becomes less valu-

able each year, and tho whole
country less prosperous.

The elimination of the dairy
cow would necessitate an almost
revolutionary reajustmont of
man's tastes and requirom"nts.
It would mean untold suffering
nnd hardship. Of course she
would not be dispensed with but
her value am perhaps best be
appreciated by contemplating
such a loss.

She will continue man's best
friend as long ns the human fam-
ily exists, and will keep on sup-
plying him with his greatest
needs just as she has done thru
nil the ages.

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
I'NITKU HTATfH LAND OrriOI, I

llurna, tlrefou, July A HI J. I

Notice la hereby (If en thai UarajarrtA Tapp,
ol llurni. Urriou, who, on March .11. WO. made
linen Und Kntrr No MM.', for H,'HKi. Her
XI.HW, and HUHKW. Heetlon S3. TowniblhZI
B.. Kan re 31 K., W ilfamelle Morldlao, haa filed
notice of Intention to make final proof to ei
labllih rlalm lo lha land abore dracrlbed,

llefl.ler and Needier, at llurni, Ore-
gon, on the tnih day ol Auruil, IJU.

t Uimant uainea me wttncari
Walter (I llodder, Walter II llndder. V,

Tomlln, Ira I. Hlccper, all of llurni, Oirjon
Wm. Fabii, llenliler.

llurna, Orcion, I lit Nu O.r.;.
iS'OTICK FOK I'UHMCATION.

I'mrciiHTirca iiKnOrritx, I

Uurni, Oreton, July , I1J.
Notice Ii hereby ilven that Hiram M Ham

Itton, hyt K Moulton, attorney Intact, whoae
poatofllce addreil la IltM Wfleox Ilulldlnr,
I'ortland, Oregon, haa title SJth day of July,
I12. Dlad In thla offlca bla application lo aelecl
under the provliloua of the Art of ('ongreaa,
annroved June I. Inv7. the t ol. 1 en.l I nA
HHNJ"S.Kee . T S7 H . It. II K W. M

Any auu an peraona claiming auvcraciythela. ill. .1...ll...l ... .I..I.U. i. ...-.- .. . .hub ..(viv-i.- . w. U..IIIUI IW UUjn. ItC.UM
01 iae mineral rnaracierov ine lauii, or ror any
other reaann. In the dlipoaal lo applicant,
ahould file their affidavlla of proteal In thli
office, on or before the 7th day of Pepleuiher,

Wm Fiaaa, Itegliier.
Klril nubllearlon Auiniit S tou
Uit publication Jieptouiber 7 loll.

llurni
NOTICE

Orrton, I,. it No 0CMI

FOIt
UNITKHHTATES LANDOFriCE,!

llurna. oreion, July U, )1il.
Nollre Ii hereby (Ivan that Hiram U Ham-

ilton, by O K. Moultoo, attorney In fact, whole
poitomce addreai la ll wdcoi Ilulldlnr,
I'ortland, Oregon, haa thla r.lli day of July,
1911, filed In thla nlBce hl app Icallnn to aelect
under the nrovliloua of the Aetnf t'nnrreaa.
approved June 4, Iyr7, the KUNWJi. NK'4HS1
MViiSKU, Han. 7, T.77H. range 3fK., W,.

Any and all eraona claiming adveraely the
deilrlm lo objei I became

Ilaudadi

I'UULIOATION.

iiiiucni tiiKineicr ui me nun, or lor
rtaaon, to the dlipoaal to aipllcaiil,

Ale their afndavlla of iiroteii In thla
oltlrj, on or before the 7lh day ol tleptemUr,

VI

WM.Fiitaa, Itiiliter.
Klril publlrallou Annual 3 lullIjiI niibllcatlon fipin inter 7, 1li

llurna Oreinu, Mat No OOi'O.

NOTICK FOIt PUHLICATION
UiiiTaueTaTul.iriuOrrira, (

llurna, Orexon, July M, 1913
Notice la lierel.y nlvan that Hiram M. llam-

lltou, liy I h Moulloii. utlorney In fail, whoio
Pmtorllio aiMrie la llir; nllio llullillng.

I tirtKou, liaa llila 3 111 1U7 of July,
I3IA flleil In thla orllce lili apiPrallon In aoleci
muler tho provlalona of I tin ait ol I'uuireti,
anproveit Jim I, Jj7,' llin .SKI., her. 7, T.V7 H 'It Kl K . W l

Any ami all imrtnui dalinliiK ailvriaely thu
lamia deicrlhtil, or lialrlnr in obeit hrcauae
of the in nt rn haraiter of Ihn Unit, or for any
other union, to tho rlliiioial to applicant,
llioulil file their viltlijitv lie of liroleit In thla
omce,ouorUfiirothu;iliitayofUiiptiiiher,ltJ

Wm KAmi, llrfliter.
Mrat puhlii ellon AiinuilD, UIJ.
Laatpuhllcatlou rlctiinliur 7, ID "J

llurna, Oriiion, l.lat No U.'JIV.

NOTICK FOIt I'UHMCATION.
IIhitxii Hutu i.ani, Drrlia

llurna, O'ckoii. Julyut. lvrj.
Nollce lahuriby iilveu thai llltain M. Iluinll.

ton, hy ( K Moulton, allnrnoy In fait, wlioie
poatortlca aitilrvia la UU Wlltox MulhllUK,
I'ortlanil.Oreirou.liaa llila 'rflli ilay uf July.lvu,
filet In llili nllluihli aiilliallou lo mkit uu
iter Ihapiovlalnna of tho art of ('oiiviaa o
orovoil June I, Ij7, the HKIVHW",, H1.HK1,
fieo Jl.T JiiH.lt .It K W SI , Houtli of Mat
heur Ukii, anil bitSanil HK.iiNW'i, Hoc 0, T
117 H.. II III I', W l

Any anil all iiereoua ilaluiuiK .ilveracly the
lamia iluarrlUoO, nr ileelrlnx lo object hei auao
of lha mineral vharaiiur of I ho laml, or for
am other roiaon, to the n"i rut liiapiiliaut,
ahoulil II In their artlilatlrof rnvl In llili
offlca, ennr Iwlnrellte 7Ui mptum 'r,1VIJ.

Wm FiWi. Ilelatir
Kll- -t piihlltatlou AUKUal ', PI
l.i.l puhllratlon urplt imIk r 7, ll I.

No Tnnsi'ASSlNG-Trcspass- ors

will bo prosecuted if found on
my premises known ns tho
"Miller Springs" or LowIb pluco
west of Burns. W. E. Huston.

yujennizing nt GemberlinKTa

CONTEST NOTICEi
llNITKIHTAtal.HllOmr I

Ilium, Urvtuti, Jiily ic, Hill. I

to Frauk 11, Arty ol geallle, W athlniton, Coo
intact

uu ere hereby milltledtliat t.ulet', MpMul-I-

vtliu ilvea Hrewaay, Harney Coutity
Oregon. lie! ihiiI tilllce aililrfie. did on
July id, ml, file In ttile ulllo W duly
rorroliurateil aiiiillratlun lo comfit end
eecnm iii ceniellatiiiu ol your liutneruei,
Kulri Hrtlal No, oirnj maile July 7. Ml, tot
KUttMi, and WW HR( "action 77, lownililp.il ri, Halite M K Vvillaiuelt Meridian,
nut at roimda lor .lerruiitralaiieallrteetlial
Frank. Ii. Arejr tiercrealalilleheil lili reeKlenrt
imaald land and hat wholly ataniloneil the

Id land lor a iwrlod of mora than all inunlln
tlnrtt data orrocedlnr Ilia llllni ol In aitlda-ti- t

lo wit ilnru January 7, 1011

tmiar. tliarvlora. further nnttfleil that Ihe
ealil allvanlloui will be taken at thliuitlraai
havliiK len loufaiioil ly I on, and your tald
entrr ulll liramelidtheri'iiiitlrrwrltliuiiiymir
lurifier rlxlit lo he lieanl therein, either helore
thla iirHnmr nit aal, II J oil fall to fllo In Hill
olllip wltliln twenty ilaia alter Ihe KOt'MII
Miblltatlou ii f ttila notice, aa etiown bolow,
jmir anawer. umieroaiii, iriintauy mutiny
ami ri'i'OndiniitMtliioalltiiatlouio( conleil.
or ii you tan wiiiiiu mm nine io nia 111 Inlt
iifttce dua proof Hint you liae earvotl a copy ol
lour auewer on lha aald imiteataui elth.r In

Lnoruin or hjr rrfltlrrod mail. II llila avrrlce ta
m ano iiy meneiivvr) in a coiy oi your a ui war
lolliP I'ontrnlAliI In ihtioii. jitool n moh u

mint tiu either (ho aald tonltiataul'a "illton a kiiowleitgeineut of lila rrrejtt ol the
ioiii, alioirlnit the daln ol III rarrlnt, nr the
airnlMll ol I tie iwraoii hy whom the lUllttry
waaiuadci alallnir whan and where the cony
waa dullmt'di II mailo liy ululated mall,
I'rool ol inch eerr Ii o mini rouilit ol the anida
vltot Hie I'l'rion hy whom llioropy wai nulled
elating when and Ihajioat nlTU'oto which II
waa mulled, and llila elflilarlt mint tie accoin
I'anlod hy I lie Kiiuiaaicr'arctl!t for tho lettor

oil llxmlil ulalo In yiutrahawartliFiiatnoot
tho iiliinii ti lii whli h you Of aire future nollcce
to he anil to you

Wm, Parki, llrjliur.
Dale ol tint imbllrallon July so, toll.
Data ol aetond intiillrallon July 27, lull.
Iieteot third nuhllralliiii AuiuitS, 1IJ
Hale ol fourth imhllratton Auiuit Id, mi,

NOTION KOK I'UULIOATION
UNITKllHTATKin.ANDOmOK, I

lliirna, Ornou, July 30, 1J.
Notice la hereby nlren that Aaron Karnaworlh,

of Narrow!, Orciiou, who, on Heptetnhom, 1)07
mude lloinritrad entry No, iT2.ui,Xerlal No OXU7,
lor 'iNh. HKl.SU U. aud Una A and e,
Heillonl, Towmhlii 27 Huuth, HenjoDO Kail,
Willamette Merlalen haa filed nollre of
Intention to iiiiike final three year I'roof, to
eiiauiuu claim to ine lemi aiove otarriDeu,
lietore the llejlitor and llcrelror. at llurna,
Omruii, on the II h day ol rlcnlember, 1!IX

(llalmaiit riamea aa wllnaiiial
A (I Hhafer. ( W fill lerald. William J.

Illleli.C A llalnra, all of Nirrowi, (Irtfoli.
Wm Paaat, lttllir.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
Unitiii KriTu l.ixi) Orrira, I

llurna, Onion, July a, 1911

Nollre la hereby given thai Hoy Orreu.ol
I'uriia, tlrrKoti who on May K, ivon. made
loinviteeilMilry hu. jr.71, Herlal No. OlrHi. for

hk(Znm!hi
WllUuiette

f

rcc i VI K.. li a. l.oiej.z.ana
. I'owiiMM,, a H llamell, K ,

;ieiiuiBii. ci n ri nuine inieu
ilnu to meke rife rear Proof, to eirthlltb
Ulm lo the laud above drerrlbrd, before the

llealiter and lleceltrer, at llurni, Orrton, on
the Klh day ol Autuil HI

Claimant namraaa wllnreaea
Drorte lliiuiuiure, . Iitiirlaii Dakar. John

rrrnda-- aud C.rllu h I'erker, all of lliirua,
orrauu

Wm Faaaa, lleiliter.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the nutttcr of the lUtulc of
Siiiuucl 1' Mutton, ilcccfiaeil

Notice la licrchv pirn to the creditor
ol nnd nil jieraima linuitu clnlnn n'nlnal
the otntc of the tlrcenacd to irraent
mich clnlnia with the iroier xoucliera,
duly tended, within aix inoiitlia niter
the 1'irat tiiililiuition of Una nut lie to
Tliouma llutton, Uftll, Oregon, out ol
the cxecutora o) the auhl eatntc or A V,

Oowun, the attorney for the ckcculora,
nt hi office, llurna, Oregon,

TllouAa IIi'tton,
One of the l!rcutnra.

I'irat puhlicntlun July II. UU'.'

NOTICE TO CHEDITOKS.

In thu mutter nlth o entnto
of DavlaS. Oravu',decortin-- d

yotlcn la hereby kIvcii that tho under
li:iicd hai boon appointed admlnlatrn-trl- i

ol thu abou ontltleil ealatn, and all
pcreona havlni; elaitu ngnlmt aald e
tato nru notillt'd to preaont tamo duly
vorllled an by law riH'tilrod, wltlilq ilx
inontha from thla date, to tho under-iKtie- d

at her reeldenco near Lawen,
OrcKon, or in J. W. IIIgit, attorney (or
aid eiiriitu at lid olllcu In llurna,

Dalod at llurna, Oregon, thla ITfltti day
of Juno, llll'..

i:rm;i. ii. ukavks,
Adtuliilitratrlx nf tho entatool

David II. Orarea, doeoaaeil,

NOTICK FOIt I'UULICATION.
UNnKIIHTATKnUNUOrKICK,

llurni, Oreguo, July 9, lllll
Notice la hereby liven Ibat Calvin II. Me.

1'heeteri. nf llurna. Oreeon.whonn JanuATl.
Ivm, male llorneilcad Kntry No Wll. Ferlel No.
OJIll, for Ntt 'Heetlon is, TowuihlpWH .lianao
JO K, Wlll.ujotto Meridian haa filed notice ol
Inlenllon to make rive year proof, to calab
Hall rlalm lo the land above described, before
the Itcflaler and Kecelver, at llurni, Oreron,
on lha 15th day of Auiuit, I9W.

I'laimant namia aa witneaeeit
l.yinan Hmltb, Aleiender MeKenile bolbof

Narrowa, Oreion William T tetter and Peter
varmer oou ot iiurna,urrgon

Wat. Kiaai, lleiliter

NOTICK FOH I'UULIOATION
UNITKI)HTATKHI,ANII0FM0K,

llurna, Oreron, July 23, I'll,
Nollce la hereby flven that lhaUtale of (Ire

haa filed In llila ofrice lie application
(ton No 01117) to aelecteil, under the uruvle

the Act of I'nufrcte, approval AiiiiiI
II, IMN, and acta aupplenirutal and amaada.
lory, the

H'iNWJi.Hec , r J5H , It SI K , W JI.
Any and all iaraona clalmlm adveraely. IhelMH.ilua...l.i. K. .I.l.lau.a ..! ft. .., i,.av..vi.. v, ..v.iiiii. in uuj.c, ifacan,.

of Ilia mineral charaiierof the land, or for am
other raaaou, to the dlapoaal to apnllcaal,
ahould Ilia thrlr arndavlta ot prolan In Ihla
omte.on or before Ihe eipl ration of the period
of puhllratlon.

WN.raaaa, Iteilafer,
Flnt July 17, HI J
l.aal l'ubllcatlon Aumut, 91.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ifwirin htith I.iNu Drrtua

inirfii, wrciwn. jniyxi, ivu.
Nutliuli hereby tlvan Dial Charlea If

of prewiey, Orefini, who, on MarSUl, I

llorneitrad Kiilrj No. 0UJV, for Bl(
HU i and IU !iN U Hurtlou la. Tiifcl
llaniio ai K., Willamette Metldau. Iiai

Wllaon,

.ma
ll

tliaof Intention Ui rnaia rhrro-yea- r I'roof, to
iiiauneu cieun iu lanu anove ueaacnoea,
before K. I., Ilcedc, H. Commlaalontr, al hie
ofrice at Drewauy, Ureifou, the 7Mh day
Hrptoinbor, 191.

I'lalinaiitnaima aa wltneateai
(ieo, W (Jatee, Clarence Welly, Anna M

(lain, Krlelclark.ull ol Inewaey, Oregon,
Wm Kaaaa, Itciditer.

Work horses for Balo. Good
size, Reed workers nnd younff.
W. II. Howard, Drowscy, Ore
Kon. 37-4- 2
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Anroiit iAndlnf tkftteh aud 4drttiUot. ?

fri wbuir afjoUkif MMrUlit pur opinion
larttitvin tt probablf ntitnUbU
tioin atrlit
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ai at
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00

r Bonaaaiitui. lituint
;ioaiiiuul

ItlMt Money fpr nwuiinf

, made

SIB.,
ivu

ino
U.

on of

ani 11
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fitinu taken Utrouth Muua A (Ah rtlr
Scientific JlmericaK.

A bandaomely 111 l rated waellf. raraaal rlr.
milatlon or any aolanillla lonrusl, Tereia, II a

l four tuoti'ba,ai. Pol4 brail
iliilHHjnoiHii-ifiwYi- rt

OOIKT1KB,

UAUNBV lADOK, HO, 77, I. ( U t,
Meete every iturday Id Odd fallow Hall

el7iiuutu. Dr. i.W. deary,
t. a. upreiue, Becreiary, n,u

loilowii Flrtt Haturday Inl- -
raiuruar, rirai oeireei inirii

ireirre work ai
llalorrt leeond
Saturday, Heeoud
Third 1'eirre.

lourlli rJa(urday,

UUHNaU)DaxNO.I7, A.r, A M

lleeli every fltil and third Balurday In each
month. Win. Millar, W II

Main Motberibced, Becreterr.

MMiKIIN VTOODMKNOrAMKIlKlA
tteala every laoond and lourlli Friday even
8 at I.O.O K. Ilalli all nidahbora liivllcl

New applicant will receive tourtroua treat- -

'TT.Le.l.r.c.e.k. UV '

1IU1INH UIIAITKH hO. 40, O. K. H.

Mcela every aeooud and fnarlh Uondaya.li"""I" llII. Krankle Welcome, W, )Kllabwaek, Hecrelary,

BYI.VIA TtKHKKAlI DKUHKK No.tl.
Mootaevary litandtd Wedueaday,

Hyrdlollalloii.N, fl,
Madie I.aenard, Ilea. Heo'y,

Ttll.U UIROI.K No. Its, TV. ol W.
Meeti every lourth Tureday.

Maudllorlon, 0, M
Heater Uomlinao, Clerk,

orricui. niHECTonY
!tatb eaiaoKi

UH,8otori ,, J Jonathan Hour no Jr
I (loo. K. Uhainberlalii

iw it Kill.. iv." -
uonireaaui!!)...,,
Attorney Oeneral
(lovernor
Nrcretaryol Ktaie
Treaaurer
Hunt. I'ubllo ioatructlou, ,

Btate I'rlnler . ,

Huprene Jadfae

lilattlcl Jedre
lilalrlot Attorney
Deputy Dial Ally

0:5

Ml

citt.

14,

JW
A.M.

W
Kay

Vi ttuunlway
Kakln

It.
I 11. H. lieau.
I f. Moore

JUDICIAL DIoTHICT,

...
,

W Mcut Moth
OHUouaid

Circuit Court uaeta the Brat Mouday
April and Urn October,
Jolutfenator U W I'airleii

II llnwke

oodutt aiantTi
touuty Judge , ,
Clerk
treaaurer ,.
surveyor
nherlt?
Alienor
HchoolllaperlBteudeul,
Coroner
Block Inipector. .. ,
Couinlaalonera

lejuler

Mayor,

Treaaurer
Marahal,

Sumpter Valley
Railway Co.
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Urantlhotnpeou
K.

Hlmon

Itlchardauu
J.J. Douetali

LM llamlltou
Wtleery

lloblnaoiir,
ru

Coart matte the drat Wedueaday
January, Ma;, July, Heptember and
Nuveaber.

Herurder,

V. a.

Councllmen

Meeiluta the
Welnradat

TI.M11 TA1IEK NO. 11 IN
JUNK 1U0M.

llooud.
No !'.I.r
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10:17 "Stoddard Junction!
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10:0
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Mirrb,

teeelver
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Dakcr
South IJakor
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Win Karre
Irani llavey

. O. W .(. leVehKel
. l II) IU

J.C W.lcomeJf
..It. IUi a

f II J. Ilanteii
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I riaiia Uie
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of r.iuurll every Htii.
Koartb
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II.
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Kait llound,
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Ar 6:0
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tool, muat
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"4:55

Hlnp on ilinnla only.

tralui

n.ri

tatloni whuru
mnko ri'Kular

raaaonrera nnrnhaac tiek
eti where agenla cxlit bolorv entorlnn
trulm or conlf In addition to tho re-

gular fare vrll charged.
JOHKI'H A. WKST, Hupt.

GRANT QEDDKB. Aat. Sopt.

$1500 Reward!
ThoOrrion, Cal

Ifornlaaud Nevada
Mvorfluck I'rolrc
lion Aaaoclatloriof
which Ihe under
alined la mlr,
will 1 1, wo 00
reward for
dence leadlna to
Ihe arreit and con
vlctlouuf any
IV or tiarllea iteaU
lna horaea. cattle
or iniilca IicIoiiiIiik
to any ol tta cm

bera.
In addition to Ihe above, the underalfncd

otTera the aatne condition 00 all horaia
branded borie-aho-d bar on botb or either Jaw,
Ilrand recordotl In olht counllei Maine
Harney, Lake aud Crook eounllca. lloraca
rented when lold.

None but grown horaea eold and only In
arge bunchca,

W W.HHOWN Klic.OreKon,

nmuttmtmnmtintnmttnntmuttn:tt
1 Ypur patronage

Respectfully Solicited

JUUUS MAYER
BOOT AND SII0B REPAIRINll

1'ourtcen Voari IUpcrioncc In Tlio
lluilncaa. Satlifactnry Wnrlc ninl

Prompt Hcrvlce Qtmranlrcil
Ottll nnd Bee My Work.

First Door North of C. II. Leonards
Law OIllcci Mala Street Burns, Ore.

;mtmn

Star Hotel
S. MIDWINTUK, Prop.

S NARROWS, - ORUOON
a

llila will ba found dealrablo
and hoapltabte atopping place

J where comfort and courteous
treatment are conildered first

I Feed Barn
l Coriifucted In connection

00

00
2:10
2:10

25
bo

par

for

J.

I NORTH BEACH I
I VIA I'
ellH fTel ajfaw ea --a. ej J jrii alaH eatemBHeeBM

I he UelighttuI Lolumbia Kiver m

I Route on the Steamers I
I I""ST-J-P0TTE- R I
I isrilTl hassal And 8
I III & 4 I UiAlS IIARVFST OIIF.F.N I
1 I BW' PROM ASH STREET DOCK I

wmmmtmmmKmijmKmmmmmKsgaeam M

J

Steamer "T. J. I'OTTCH" Itnvca TorUnm! nt 10 '10 p 111 tilnlly cccit
Siiiiilny niii Moiulny) nnhiiiK nt Aatorlu (1 IK) a. 111, nnd Metier nt
7 '10 n in, ItcttirnltiK Icnvci Arilorin daily except Stiiiihiy. Motidiy
11111I Tnrmlny nt 7 00 n, 111 Mrj'lcr nl ICIIO n in. nrrliliif; ill I'ort
liuid t.IIO. On Buiidiyr leaven Aatorln 7.00 n. 111 , .Mejjlcr II.D'l p 111.,
arriving I'nrtlund nt fl;.'H) n 111 Monday

Steamer "llaaialu" lcnca I'ortlntld dully (ext'epl SaltirdnyillidSuiiduv)
nt H 11. in , Saturday nl 1 p 111 anlvlii Aatorln 1. 110 p. tn , Metier
a.IB it. 111, OiiSntuidiiy urriiiiij; Mrj;lcru.'t()i 111 Kcturniiiif li'inci
Mculcr dully exicpl Saturday mid Sttmhiy at 'JiJ-f- i ji, 111. arnviiiK I'ort
h1111IIOOOp.nl. Sunday len en Metier 1)00 p ill., nrrlvilijj Portland
fi !IO 11 111

Simmer "llarvrat Queen" Icnvea I'orlhuid daily (except Saturday! and
Hinidiiy) nt H:00 p, 111., Haturilnr at 10 p 111., for" Antormiiiid wa land
iiiH. lleturiilriK lcncn Aatorin tlndy cvtept Htintli nt 7 00 n in , nr
rlvliij,' I'orllnniJ OOOp. 111.

UXCEUXNT HnSTAURANT SERVICE (Mrala a la Carte)
Traiua meet all hoala nt Metfler for Norlh Ueatli Tolnla

Aalorlu

North HeiiLh
rSutiiidny Monday

liLkelu
Onr-Dn- y Kiver Trip, I'ortland to Meulcr mill

"i.Gj

I'or Further Information Addicrx 1'nKn,

WHY NOT MAKE $200. MONTH That's
$50.00 a Wook, almost SIO.00 a Day

fi

"4. 35 Qfii
,!,

5.

"60

:05

me

nvl

to
ichriiT

live Hide Hound Trln

Ccn Ajjl

Helllnit VloUir Hafea and boxre
to merehanta. doctora, lawyera. ilentlata and

lo do farmer", all of whom renllre the
of aaafe. but ilo nut know

declare our proHiiltlon one of
tho beat, clean cut money maVluir opportunl.

ever received Without prrvloua extiert.
YOU can duplicate the aucceia of inhere.

Our tiandaoiuely rataloK
enable lo preaent the aubject toeua.

totnera aa iniereaimf a manner inouKn
you were pllotlnR them through our faetory. Men appointed aa
B&lH.meti rcAlva ailvlee and tmtructlona for eelllnfi aafea. elvlne
convincing It Ii Imponlble for a proepecllvn to

be the to vicinity territory!
We can one aaleamao out of locality.

PiHsHaHaflHHtsSiSisHH
Heme. Oapaolry 10,000 Safea Annually.

W. W. DRINKWATER

.answer
lalalaBl-KA- IlilJ VlaTa!

" r,
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" !

"

in

a

ticket
1 1
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nlurn

fire-pro-

nalceiueu

lllmtrated

trVtHif'''
r,c-fjt- .- triKwra

Main St.,

howeaayltlatoowu

LW
WM

I'ortl

$1.A0
:i.oo

ir,.oo
100

Ore

A - -

one.

Ilea
ence

you
in aa

talking polnle which e'jilomer deny. Why
don'l YOU Oral apply from before eomcone elae the

favor only

Our

X. i "
JeTfcrt. '.

4
4 S,

five

.xiiriiii

well nerd

will

your
each

New

t4

mil

.oo

geta

l ne .111 anmeeraary ui our
company waa celebrated by
erecting tbe moat modern aafe
factory In the world. Wide-
awake men who received our

elllnn Inducement,
rendered It neceaaary todouble
ouroulput. We are ependliig
mane thoueandeof doflrra en
largf
butt

nr our aalra organisation,
lej

Willi you oofy price
a poiul card.

til cartlculare.
col the ot

hi (or Cilalopn 16 T.

THE VICTOR

SAFE & LOCK GO,

ClaCIINaTI, OHIO

Blacksmillu'ag and

Ilorseshoing

Wagon Work

COOLEY AUTO-
MATIC BRAKES

Burns, Oregon,

BURNS MILLING CO.
HORTON & SAYER, Propts.

Rough and Dressed Lumber,
Rustic. Flooring, Moulding,

Finishing Lumber.
Nearest Sawmill to Burns. Oood Road.

Lumber Yard in Burns.

Go To The White:
Front Livery Stable '

TEAMS p,UI!,bing' I,uraP Wind

uuiiu iu llic IUI IUIII LUCIUI wclIIS.
R. J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

Sai oon
JENKINS KAISER,

Best and most brandt

LOCAL ON TAP
Courteous and obliging bar tenders.

Burns, Oregon

yVsEgLJEt Hrk!?tWA

mssEic
kvasssuu

ENGINES.
BOILERS

-Ji- lGH GRADE

MACHINERY
WRITE FOR SPECIAL CATALOG AND PRICES

A.H.AVERILL MACHINERY CO.

SPOKANE, WASH.-PORTLAN- D. OREL- .- CAL

i

laity.

I'ltOPKSSIONAL CAKDH.

MflRSDHN & GRIFFITH

I'lijali'litnn nnd Hurci-oiiri- ,

IIUIINH, OltKOO.V,

h. E, IIIOtlflRD

3D El 35T or I so:
Officii firfit door wil photo xnllory

JIuriiH, Oregon

W. IJROVVN,

3D33
JIUIINO, Orkoon.

Ollcn ronini H mid II Manonlc Ilulldlni;

C. A.
Altoriioyu(-Ln- w,

Burns, Oregon.

MILLLH & CIIOZEM

ATTOUNKYSATLAW
Jlurim, Ori'gon.

Itoomg II nnd 7 .Masonic lulldinj(

CHflRuES W. ELLIS

LAWYER
Burnti, - - Oregon
I'rarlicea In thu Htuto Court and In

tlio V H Land Ollhu.

OliaH. TJ. Xxjoniwd,
Attohnky-at-i.a- w,

Careful ntlnntion given to Collec- -
ttotiH ntitl Hunt ICntnto matters.

l'iru Iii'iirancM.
Notary Public

Buii.nh, Okeoon.

J.1X1. GEARY
I')iHlclnti and ruiroon.

Iliirnn, - - - Oregon.

Oflicu In tii-- building south of Welcome
huriii hi rditip, Mum Kt.

'I'lione MiiIiiKS.

DEflMfiN & DEfifrlAr.,

Physicians and Surgeons
( hI'h nu.ttircl r irijill i.iyhl or dy

'I In in Jlurri mi.

Harrmai), Oregon

riOrlA RQSiN ON
Slock liivptdor, ll.ani'y Connly.

II nu A l.livs

Dr- - Sinnh Hand
and Surgeon

Direct Telephone Connection

Lawen. Ore.
W. GOWAN

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Courts and United States
Land Office Practice

Three doors South the
Harney County National Bank

Burns. Oregon.

It II CoOFkjK

eo m iii oc

COOPER DODGE
Civil Hydraulic Engineers

Irrigation, Water Supply
Sewerage, Water Power.

Surveys, Mup-i- , Katitiistcs, Superviijon

BURNS, OREGON

r O. Diii.Aini
Kormerly Knglnerr

H. licclalnMloliFcr

..

Tun a,

A.

of

Attu
lull
lt,

Ore

M IHiuoi
IO. AX.aOCC, .

and

A. O. Fadlxnkr
Chief pu.

Klnccf of llolit .(
Weatern (t).

Eastern Oregon Engineering

Company

CIVIL AND IRRIGATION ENGINEERS

Burns, Oregon

H. PJ. McCOMB
General Itviwir Shop Rear W.
O. White's Shop, S. Main Street

NEW RIGS AND and
U11 llAaala O . Jmu ,TurK d specially.di. m .. x.. ...

a

Harnicy Vallkv Rricwkk
& Proprietors

JAM

C.

foro

V

&

Works
Tin, Copper, Sheet Iron Work of all

WINES. TJOTTfVRR AWTi nifliiPfi. cr,pnoD
, ,v-- w ifl., , vu tamp Motes, Ianks, Jobbiog, Plamb'

popular

BEER

THE
JOSE

3T'Z,3:S,Z,.

REMBOLD

Physician

Burns Sheet
Wletal

ing to order. GheMea Trial.

C. W. SCHUMANN
Proprietor. VoeRlly'a Old Stand,

J01INGKIIIKKLING.

'. l5S5!fc.
vTfcVvn' a&fiLM ISHewvaT.ir. yr

Glmjl P

Jtjwolor. Optician and
ICnirrnvor,

Kiiif Watch Repairing A Spe

Always ready for job printing:.

1


